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No. 1996-199

AN ACT

HB 2292

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),entitled, as reenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewed beverages;amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto; regulating and
restricting the manufacture, purchase, sale,possession,consumption, importation,
transportation, furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage, traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employed therein; defining the powers and duties of the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishment and operation of State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalities andtownships,for theabatementof certainnuisancesand, in certain
cases,for searchand seizurewithout warrant; prescribing penalties and forfeitures;
providing for local option, and repealingexisting laws,” further providing for
identification cards and for special occasion permits; providing licenses for
regional history centers; providing for multipurpose cultural and sciencefacilities
licenses;and further providing for advertising.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section408.4(a)and(e.1) of theactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,
No.21),known as the Liquor Code,reenactedandamendedJune 29, 1987
(P.L.32,No.14) and amendedor addedApril 29, 1994 (P.L.212,No.30),
October4, 1994 (P.L.522, No.77)andMay 31, 1996 (P.L.312,No.49),are
amendedto read:

Section408.4. SpecialOccasionPermits.—(a) Upon applicationof any
hospital, church,synagogue,volunteer fire company,volunteerambulance
company, volunteer rescue squad, nonprofit agricultural associationin
existencefor at least ten years,bonafide sportsmen’sclubin existencefor
at least ten years, nationally charteredveterans’ organizationand any
affiliated lodgeor subdivisionof suchorganization,fraternalbenefit society
thatis licensedto dobusinessin thisCommonwealthandany-affihiatedlodge
or subdivisionof suchfraternalbenefitsociety,or the auxiliary of anyof the
foregoing, and upon paymentof the prescribedfee for special occasion
permitsundersection614-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
knownas“The Administrative Codeof 1929,” theboardshallissueaspecial
occasionpermit good for a period of not more than five consecutiveor
nonconsecutivedays: Provided,however,That thefive nonconsecutivedays
shall beusedin athree-monthperiodmeasuredfrom thedateof thefirst day.
Specialoccasionpermits may alsobe issuedto a museumoperatedby a
nonprofitcorporationin acity of thethird classor townshipof the first class
or a nonprofitcorporationengagedin the performing artsin a city of the
third classor in an incorporated town for a period of not morethan six
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nonconsecutiveor ten consecutivedays at the prescribedfee for special
occasionpermitsundersection614-A of “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

(e.1) Notwithstandingany provisionsof law to thecontrary,apermittee
who is a nonprofitorganizationas defmedunder section 501(c)(4) of the
InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(4))
[who] may do anyof thefollowing:

(1) If thepermitteeis conductingaregatta[may], sell for consumption
liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesin or on the groundsof a Statepark
located within a city of the secondclass for a period not to exceedten
consecutivedays[in] percalendaryear [1996].

(2) If thepermitteeis conductingafamily-orientedcelebrationaspart
ofWelcomeAmericain acity of(liefirst classonpropertyleasedfri.*nxihat
cityfor aperiod of morethanfifty years,sellfor consumptionliquor and
malt or brewedbeverageson such leasedpropertyfor a period not to
exceedten consecutivedayspercalendaryear.

Section 2. Section408.5heading,(a),(g) and(1)of theact,amendedMay
31, 1996 (P.L.312,No.49),areamendedto read:

Section408.5. LicensesforCity-ownedArt Museums,CitiesFirstClass;
Art MuseumsMaintainedby CertainNon-profit Corporationsin Citiesof the
SecondClass; [and] Non-profit ScienceandTechnologyMuseumsin Cities
of the First Classand in Citiesof the SecondClass;and RegionalHistory
Centersin CitiesoftheSecondClass.—(a) Theboardis authorizedto issue
a licensein any city of thefirst classfor theretail saleof liquor andmaltor
brewedbeveragesby the glass,open bottlesor othercontainer,andin any
mixture,for consumptionin any State-charteredor city-ownedartmuseum,
in any art museummaintainedby a non-profit corporation in cities of the
secondclassoranynon-profitscienceandtechnologymuseumin citiesof the
first class or in cities of the secondclass,or any regional history center
havingafloor area of not less than onehundredthousandsquarefeetin
one building in cities ofthe secondclass.For thepurposeof this section
“non-profit corporation”shall meanacorporationorganizedunder thenon-
profit corporationlaws for the benefitof thepublic andnot for the mutual
benefitof its members,andwhichmaintainsanartmuseumor ascienceand
technologymuseum having a floor area of not less than one hundred
thousandsquarefeet in onebuilding.

(g) Sales by the holder of an art museum license or science and
technologylicense or any regional history center licensemay be made
exceptto those personsprohibited by this act on premisesused for art
museum or scienceand technologypurposesor regional history center
purposes,butsuchsalesmaynot bemadebeyondthehoursexpressedin this
act for the saleof liquor by restaurantlicenses.However,salesof liquor or
maltor brewedbeveragesmaybe madeby an art museumor scienceand
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technologyor regional history center licenseeat banquetsat which more
than five hundredpersonsare scheduledto attendandatany other function
which is directly relatedto artmuseumor scienceandtechnologypurposes
or a regionalhistory center’spurposes.

(i) If the board shall revoke any art museum licenseor scienceand
technologylicenseorregionalhistorymuseumlicense,theboardshall issue
a new licenseto any qualifiedapplicantwithout regardto the prohibition in
section471 againstthe grantof a licenseatthe samepremisesfor aperiod
of at leastoneyear.

Section3. The act is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section408,14. Multipurpose Cultural and Science Facilities

Licenses.—(a)Theboardis authorizedto issuea restaurantliquor license
toa nonprofit corporationor to aconcessionaireselectedbysuchnonprofit
corporationfor the retail sale of liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesby
the glass, open bottles or other container or in any mixture for
consumption in any nonprofit multipurposecultural andsciencefacility.
For the purpose of this section, “nonprofit multipurpose cultural and
sciencefacility” shall be a corporation organizedunder the nonprofit
corporation lawsfor the benefitof thepublic and notfor the mutualbenefit
of its members,and which maintains in one building, constructedafter
January1, 1997,with a minimum squarefootageof onehundredthousand
squarefeet, a performing arts facility with a seatingcapacityof not less
than three hundredseatsand a scienceand technologycenter: Provided,
however,Thatno saleor consumptionof such beveragesshall takeplace
on anyportion ofsuchpremisesotherthan serviceareasapprovedby the
board.

(b) An application for the license may be filed at any tune by a
nonprofitcorporationoperatinga multipurposeculturaland~ci4,ncefaeility
or by a concessionaireselectedby such nonprofitcorporation.Any such
license granted under these provisions need not conform to the
requirementsof this act relating to restaurantliquor licensesexceptas
providedherein.An applicantshall submitsuchotherinformationas the
boardmayrequire. Applicationsshall be in writing onformsprescribedby
the boardandshall be signedandsubmittedto the boardby theapplicanL
Thefiling feewhichshall accompanythe licenseapplicationshallbethirty
dollars ($30).

(c) Upon receiptof the application in properformand theapplication
fee and upon being satisfiedthat the applicant is of good repute and
financially responsibleandthat theproposedplaceofbusinessisproper,
the board shall issue the restaurantliquor licensefor the multipurpose
cultural and sciencefacility.

(d) Thelicenseshall beissuedfor the sameperiodoftimeasprovided
for restaurantlicensesand shall be renewedasprovidedin section402.
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Thelicenseshall terminateuponrevocationby theadministrativelawjudge
or upon termination or nonrenewal of the contract between the
concessionaireandsuchnonprofitcorporation andshall not be validated
if the annualfee is not timelypaid.

(e) Feesfor a multipurposecultural and sciencefacility shall be as
provided in clause (19) of section 614-A of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175),knownas“The AdministrativeCodeof1929.” Whenever
and if a concessionaire’scontract terminatesand is not renewed,the
licenseshall be returnedto the boardfor cancellation,but the boardmay
issuea restaurantliquor licenseto a subsequentapplication.

(() Salesby the holderof a multipurposecultural andsciencefacility
licensemaybemadeexceptto thosepersonsprohibitedunderclause(1) of
section493 on board-approvedservice areas of the premisesof such a
facility during the hours expressedin the codefor the saleofliquor and
maltor brewedbeveragesby restaurantlicensees:Provided,however,That
such sales may be madeon Sundaybetweenthe hours of one o’clock
postmeridianand ten o’clockpostmeridian,irrespectiveof the volumeof
foodsales.

(g) Whenevera contractwith aconcessionaireis terminatedprior to the
expirationdateprovidedin thecontractbetweensuchnonprofitcorporatiati
andtheconcessionaireandis notrenewed,suchnonprofitcorporationmay
apply to the boardfor the issuanceof a restaurantliquor licenseor may
select and certify to the board a different concessionaire,which
concessionaireshall applyto the boardfor issuanceofa restaurantliquor
license. If the applicantmeetsthe requirementsof the board as herein
provided,the issuanceshall thereuponoccur. If anylicenseissuedto such
multipurposeculturalandsciencefacility is revoked,theboardshall issue
a newlicenseto anyqualifiedapplicantwithoutregard to theprohibition
in section471 againstthe grant of a licenseat the samepremisesfor a
periodof at leastoneyear.

(h) Licensesissuedunderthe provisionsof this sectionshall not be
subjectto the quota restrictionsofsection461.

(i) Theselicensesshall not be subjectto the provisionsof section404
exceptinsofar as they relate to thereputationof the applicantnor to the
provisionsofsections461 and463 nor to theprovisionsof clause(10) of
section493,

(I) Salesundersuch licenses,includingfoodsales,may be limited by
the licenseeto patronsofthe eventsscheduledin the multipurposecultural
andsciencefacility. Providedfoodis offeredfor salewhensalesare made
underthe license,suchfoodmaybe cateredfrom off the premises.

Section4. Section495(c)and(e) of theactareamendedandthe section
is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section495. Identification Cards; Licenseesand State Liquor Store
EmployesSavedFrom Prosecution._** *
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(c) In additionto thepresentationof suchidentificationcard,theagentof
the StateLiquor Store or the licensee,or his servant,agentor employe,
[shall] may require thepersonwhoseage maybe in questionto fill in and
sign a [card in the following form:] form containing languageapproved
by the boardor containing thefollowing:

19

I , herebyrepresent to , a State Store
or licenseeof theboard,thatI amof full ageanddiscretionandovertheage
of 21 years,havingbeenborn on 19 at

This statementis madeto inducesaidstoreor licenseeabove namedto sell
or otherwisefurnish alcoholic beveragesto the undersigned.
SerialNumberof Identification Card:

I understandthat I amsubjectto a fine of
$300.00andsixty days imprisonmentfor any
misrepresentationherein.

(Name)

(Address)
Witness:
Name
Address

[Suchstatementshall be printedupona 3 inch by 5 inchor 4 inch by
S inch rile card,which cardshall be filed alphabeticallyby the State
LiquorStoreor licensee,ator beforethe closeof businesson thedayof
which said certificate is executed,in a file box containing a suitable
alphabeticalindex, andwhich cardshall be subjectto examinationby
any officer, agentor employeof the board at any andall times.] The
forms shall be printed in a mannerapprovedby the board and shall be
filed alphabetically by the State Liquor Store or licensee in a file box
containing a suitable alphabeticalindex at or beforethe closeof business
on the day that theform is executed,andanysuchform shall be subject
to examinationby anyofficer,agentor employeoftheenforcementbureau
at anyandall times.

(e) [The signedstatement]Anysuchsignedform in thepossessionof
alicenseeor an employeof aStateLiquorStoremaybeofferedasadefen-se
in all civil andcriminalprosecutionsfor servingaminor,andno penaltyshall
be imposedif the[board]administrativelawjudgeor thecourtsaresatisfied
thatthe licenseeor StateLiquor Store employeactedin goodfaith.

(0 A photograph orphotocopyor othervisualor videopresentationof
the identjfication card setforth in subsection(a) in the possessionof a
licenseeoran employeofa StateLiquorStoremaybe offeredasadefense
in all civil and criminalprosecutionsforservinga minor, and no penalty
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shall be imposedif the administrativelawjudgeor the courtsaresatisfied
that the licenseeorStateLiquor Storeemployeactedin goodfaith.

Section 5. Section498 of the act is amendedto read:
Section498. UnlawfulAdvertising.—~(a)Nomanufacturer,wholesaler,

retaileror shipperwhetherfrom outsideor inside this Commonwealth
andno licenseeunderthis actshall causeor permit the advertisingin
any manner whatsoever of thepriceof anymaltbeverage,cordial, wine
or distilled liquor offered for sale in this Commonwealth:Provided,
however,Thattheprovisionsof thissectionshallnot apply to pricesigns
or tagsattachedto or placedon merchandisefor salewithin thelicensed
premisesin accordancewith rulesandregulationsof the board.

(b) Any personwho violates any of the provisionsof this section
commitsamisdemeanorandshall,upon conviction,besentencedto pay
a fme of fifty dollars ($50) for the first offenseand for eachadditional
offensethereaftershallbesentencedtopayafine of onehundred-dollars
($100), Publication or broadcastby any person in violation of the
provisionsof this sectionshallalsobe subjectto injunctive proceedings
in acourt of competentjurisdiction on acomplaintbroughtby a retail
licenseeor an associationof retail licensees.

(c) Theprovisionsof thissectionshall notapply to anytradejournal
which is duly recognizedand authorized to be exempt from the
provisionsof this sectionby the board.](a) Manufacturers,wholesalers,
retailersandshippers,whetherfrom outsideor insidethisCommonwealth,
and any licenseeunderthis act arepermittedto advertisetheir products
andpricesin this Commonwealth.All advertisementsshallbesubjectto all
FederalandStatelaws andregulations.

(b) No advertisementofprice may contain thefollowing:
(1) Any statementthat is false,deceptiveor misleading.
(2) Any statementthat is disparagingoftheproductsof a competitor.
(3) Anystatementreferring to monetarycomparisonbetweenbrands.
(c) Pricesthatareadvertisedordisplayedon thelicensedpremises-shail

be thosethat are in effectat the timeof the advertisementor display.
(d) Noprices, otherthan thepostingofaprintedmenuor wine list as

expresslyprovidedfor in section493(20)(i),maybe displayedin a window
of anylicensedestablishment.

(e) The following shall apply to all alcoholic beverage and malt
beverageadvertising:

(1) The entity responsiblefor the advertisementshall be clearly
identified in theadvertisement.

(2) Nolicenseemaydistribute,by mail,personallyor throughservants,
agentsor employees,price lists, circulars or handbills off the licensed
premisesto the generalpublic asa meansof advertisingliquor, wine or
malt or brewedbeverages.
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(3) No print advertisementof alcoholicbeveragesofany type shall be
permitted within three hundredfeet of any church, schoolor public
playground.

(4) Theusein anyadvertisementofalcoholicbeveragesofanysubject
matter,languageor slogandirectedto minors to promoteconsumptionof
alcoholicbeveragesis prohibited.Nothing in this sectionshall be deemed
to restrict or prohibit anyadvertisementof alcoholic beveragesto those
personsof legal drinking age.

(5) Noadvertisementshallbepermitted,eitherdirectlyor indirectly, in
any booklet,program book, yearbook,magazine,newspaper,periodical,
brochure, circular or other similar publication publishedby, for or in
behaVof anyeducationalinstitution.

(6) No advertisementthat is obsceneshall bepermitted.
(0 Advertisementofalcoholicbeveragesandmaltandbrewedbe-verages

shallnotbe inconsistentwith the spirit ofsafetyor safedrivingprograms.
(g) For purposesof this subsection,the term “advertisement”shall

meananyadvertisingofalcoholicbeveragesthroughthe mediumofradio
broadcast,televisionbroadcast,newspapers,periodicalsor otherpubiication,
outdooradvertisementor anyotherprintedor graphic matter, including
booklets,flyers or cards,or on theproduct label or attachmentitself.

Section 6. Thisactshalltake effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20th day of December,A.D. 1996,

THOMAS J. RIDGE


